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LAWS of NORTH-CAROLIN- A,
J5Tf it tnaMed by the General Affemhly of the State of North-Carol- i,

w ceB fytncwnority of the fame, That u fha;! h the duty of the PubhcPrinter to print a Efficient number of the journals jof eJch feffioh of the GeneralAiiembly to fupply each member thereof with one copL and the offices of theGovernor, Trefurer, Secretary and ComDtroller. wilh enrh a ''a

"" Pajfed at the Sejioti'cf the General AJfeiribly? just clofei.

An Act to cede to the United States the jurisdiction df the land therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the Congreis of the United States, at their laft fcffion, puffed an ad
providing among other things, for the ereaionof a light-houf- e on or near the pitch

of Cape Look-oa- t, in this State, and it is expedient that the United States fiiculd

have cxclufive iurifdr&ionof the land whereon the fame is tq ftand,

otner copy for each of the Clerks of the General A (lerifclv : a fuffirW nL!
acis paneq at each ieliion to ierveeach Member if the General Affemblv

as afore--j r ' ' T; IU1 '-- 11 ui inc puoiic oiiiccs ana clerksone copy Uar everv ud?e and prt rF .th r,4r-i-,
BE it enacted by the General A embly of the State, of lortn-LaroLin- a, ana it one for the' i ' . r v' v-- njjvi i lv;uuAtrorn-- y and Solicitor-Gener- al each, one for every Cletk and Maficenacted by the authority of the same, I hat the exclunve jtiniaiction or iour:i in KrmitiL

ery Jultice of the Peace, Cou;nty-ionrrC4cr- k, Sheriff andres of budlyinff near the pitch of Cape Look out, in the county or Car teret, m ;

,u copy mr Qv

this State, beginning at a cedar and running north eighty tnree degrees, can twenty :) T " . . ouic, duu one copy lor tne Ulecutive ot each State in
five Doles and four tenths of a pole to a live oak, then ioutn ieven degrees, ea!t h l n u.a u alio oe tne duty ot the Publu Pnntei, without maku vnr

u les of the General Ai- -fwnr.fivp noes and tour tenths ot a Dole to a poll, tnen ioutn ciiuy mice uc-- . , .
- .v.,f,, LU pi mi ui mi uie oi nvj two ti

ffrt xvehxwentv five coles and four tenths of a pole to a poft, and thence to the I. icmoly wnilft in jfbflion, copies for every member thei of ot the rules dF thfir
Wi.inW-fhallbe- and isherebv ceded to the United States, as foou as they (hall ipecave nou'es, and of fuch public bills, reiblunons

Ktai, rhr: fitk thereof from the nroDrietor or proprietors. i t K' maX lrom.l,ltieyto timedirea, as well as a copy of d:
reports or meOa-ge- , as
t- - s of ihe laws patted

--r ne laembers, andII' And he itfather enacted, That the (aid jurifdifHon is ceded to the United i,at lhe 'Cl. )f each-feffion-
, certificates for thi

Stes m;on tiie expreis condition thata lmht-houf- c fhajl be ereBed thereon within ; phabetical lids of te names of the members f rt the c!crk"s. And it
live yeaj a id be continued and kept up forever thereatter, tor the public uie. . " luluia u"ty;oi tne ruonc rnntcr, . p.-iii- h ;n the S:ate-Gazete- , as

iVl. And be H further cnatled, That nothing herein contained ihall be con- - loon as maV bc a,tr lhc clofe of e-- ch reflir.r,, alii (he Jat'ts :f a public ture

flrued to debar or hinder any of the officers of this State from ierving any proceis j y"lcU iavf
b--

f- Pitted, as well as any Product vhlcliVay at;ny time-b- e

QrlevYinG: executions within the limits ot which tne juriKiiCtion is py this act ce- - ; ; t
- n me governor ot tr 'tu .

rTWitJTe-wte- d States, in the fame manner and to the lame etlect as it trus act ujuiiyr enatua, i hat it i!i be ue iaiih -- r duty of the Public
had never been made. . , M,,ICI' ;l navc tne and journals of each fe;;aon nHntcd, and ready for de- -'nvcrv, whin ninety dys from the cfo.e ,S every fejiioh J ad.when ihus'fimfhcd
A.n Ac tIS

to clirtxt tn. CTvtary ,.oi omie to correct ii jmiciu ui ; r pt hers ejjtitkd U ' criii. vc &cWLr-- tor jfoiS
iD je,II10ii4ft! - -- V the c I if

WHEREAS doubts have anlen whether trom the wording or.t
the benefits therein dve can be extended to anv other perion than

hill. An
or cb imam in whofe name grants are or have been ulued,

BE it therefore enacted by the General Afjnnbly of the Stare of ,Xor!k.Caro!iri4) ;

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame , That the beneiu--s i! mud by

faid acl to the. patentees of land,, fliall be extended ini ;;!! c.des :o ,.viuv : !';;
rcrnacfea, that tne Public Printer fin 11 be alio wee the

t :l : x s annually, in full compenOtidm for the aforefaid enu--
Ln.;et,i(T w. h an extra allowance ot forky fiiillinss for each and

tie Srie, for diffr.buting the Laws and Tburnals as herein before
i i i " i ainhi;

f

I
claiming by, from rr under their grant or grants, either by d:it :i

purchafe. .
And be itfurther enacted, That when any error is ordcrc:! t

and the fame has" been. carried through fiom the grant into tuj it:;-:;.-.-
- c

, .i ill 1 - i

pa:d rum, one hah tncreoi at th rife of each feffion.of--rec;
ti if ,.a i.w. ajau;iua,cv lo me OuRlD

it he ha-- h fully complied with the provifions of this- 2 C'

I.'lit ie court makm luch oraer, lhall direct that a cop u.cico,"h Lva louiiuds aforeiid.
,U cUi t, r

1fregifters books of the county, tor which lervice tnsiiegiiu., n.v ine aumoriiy atoremit, i r.at all acts
-

hot c--receive the lum oi two millings. viUll.-- S OI meaning and purview of this att, are herejjy
1

1rcpoa.ea and made void.
tllC j

' v. -

..f.h dav
4 - Aii Actifr; .iit' .di- - o! frrr icn S : nmeh 1 riuc:. it kuo t(K' port ci Vv l.mingtonI T'Trr?.i!'T-'ii- - r i t i

An Act to repeal part of the fourteenth ckue or tectio 'j :

reru-d- v Certain idconveDWnc'te arising ur.vr. tWe p.-- . ;jit .a;
"

session tf the General Assenblv brn.i and held on the isycvM

otic thousand sevcu hundred and ninety

Bit it enacted by theGeneral Affemhly of the State of
tvitr.isCrti it liccnie .nv happens tli.--.r umc o t nen compound th

h Carol
r ..u uruirillhrrrlv rnacltd by the authority of the fame. I hat that part oi

i is :icirc:vsct rcg'' veffcli arriving m the port of Wliinir.gion, are difchargd
i n

from
rah :! u''';'l-vttei- by rwdbnof i;ckne(s or incapacity rdc.;v, ai..' ar . f, in the town,

!S i ;.d p .. t in a lick and hHpIcfV condition, without :v: :. .f fupport,
it W V.'' i,"-- r f'or want of relief, and m many cafes bc'cc.i,; bunh-a:fa:- ne to the

T Cclaufc or fection whic relates to the perfecting titles dr. entries fu-rw-a

made to wit. c; Ahcf in all cafes-o- f entries which may be heaatter ihha- -
o- - f ;d town : For remedy whereof.duty of the claimant or owner, lur-eym- g the Jame as aiore: ;;a

it icfUoy , G,ral Mly of ,!:rSute ; ficrth-Cr- , a,i"0Hei,U .Uleby taking ou, a for the fame, or fomuch theoi a,
t." ,.;, kd. wilh.n two vears from the date' of fuch enrry. !e.'!i't.-.- y f"- -: Jf'VV il,e M 1 :vu or.cwM der of

UL IUUlil-- 1 J V- - 7 --,,.,.,,brin vcif.il which fhalj enter the port of Wihnlngio i, fhall exhibit to the--
wife fuch entry and claim ihall then become utterly nuil and void, w hr as'

1 relates to the property in the faid land, and, the lands included there;' ihall p; .; tiarb-pur-intte- of fa id port on oath, which the laid harbo-.tr- matter is hereby
.u.uiiii.i hi uu'ui.Miiiei , d iiii oi iiis crew or in n s aitnnaiiv. ? nnr nt mCii

mi ii. i. ij(u udi Uvjo: - uiriiici unit i:;c I. ") n Dec II IVvOHl
to, ice laid cautam or commander fhall exhiait to the cotleHor f" rh- -

held and deemed vacant land to all intents and purpoies, as tuny as it men entry
had never been rnide," be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made void, ,

II. And be it further enacted, That this act fhall take effect from the atify

catio tliereof i
'

port
I of cuftoiv u::ji-:i;nji- , ueu-'v- c u" u'tau oe enuuca to an entry at the and
Deiore he.hiah be CiUitled to clear out nis vehel from faid cuiloin-houfc- , the faid
caprain fhall exhibit on oa:h as aforefaid to the (aid harbour-mailer- , a lift of the
crew or dnps company with which he inreiids to leave the faid- port; and if any
of the feavnen which unde a part. of the (hip's crew or company on her arrival',
fhall not appear on faid hil, the fa" id caotain fhall declare on oath the caufe thprpnf

An Act to continue in force an act passed 'in the year one thousand ttht hvuulrt-ilMndo- .

-- ntitled u An act to continue longer in force and to amend an act passed in the year jfae.

thousand seven hundred and ninety-nin- e, entitled An act directing' the' Judges of thySu-pVrio- r

Courts to meet together to settle questions of law or equity uvising on the circuit,-- '

and to provide for the trial of persons concerned in certain frauds."

Be it enacted by the General Affemhly of the State of North-Carolin- a, ,and it is

hereby r enacted by the. authority of the fame, That from and after the patting, of

thus act, an act Qi the general AlieinDiy, ,paueu in, ine year one toouiauu eigut
hundrld and one, entitled " An acl: to continue longer in force and to amend an

acT passed in the year one thoufad feVen hundred and ninety-nin- e, entitled An act

dircritinrT the Judges-o- f the Superior Courts io meet togeilur to (ettle quedions
r r..rifv anhn-- on the circuit, and to provide tor the- tnai ot perlons con- -

ferned in certain frauds," be, and the fama is hereby declared to be in full forte j

,., 'rhjo . Ann $nat tne uaes man 10 anmii- - n.w nun uunuv, :

that one of the judges ot the Superior Courts fhall attend any of the Superior

Courts of Jaw and equity, that they lha'.l intercnange tneir rjaings aueruaieiyro
th it'no one of them fhall attend' the fame court, or any one of faid courts, twice"!

andif it fliallappear that any of them haye been difcharged or put on fhore by
reaVon of fjeknefs or incapacity to piiform duty on board (aid veffel, then and i
that cafethe faid captain, his owner or conlignee, (hall enter into bond with fuf-ficie-nt

fecarity, to bo judged of by the faid harbour-maile- r, payable to the. war"
dens of the poor for the county of New-Hanove- r, in the fum of one hundred
pounds for each and every Teaman difcharged or pytafhore as gfbreiaid, conditio :

oned that each and every feaman fo difcharged or put a fhore, fhall be Tupported
and taken due care of until his health is fo reilorcd as to be m a condittbn, by his
labour or by any trade which he may profefs, to earn or procure a fubfiftence. -

II. And be it further enacted, 'That the bonds taken in purfuanca of this ac
fhall, by the harbour-matte- r of the faid port of Wilmington, be delivered over
to the wardens of the poor of the county of N.e jVarid i'afe of .the
failure of the ol4f gdrs to fupport the feamen for whofe. fupport they fhlfl Jiave' he- - '.

come bound, the faid wardens fhall adminifler fupport and relief to the fame
paupers of the county. And the faid wardens of the poor fhall, .and are hereby
authorifed and empowered, in cafe of failure as afoVefaid, in their name as waf
dens of the county of New-Hanove- r, to inftitute arid profecute-fui- t or fuits An
faid bonds in any court of record having jurifdiclibn thereof ; and the fum teo..
vered fhall e confidered and applied as a fund to and for the ufe of the poor of
faid county.; .and a demand made by the laid wardens by themfelves, their aenr;
or attorney, on the faid obligors, or anyone of thena, and a refufal toadvani? th-fu-

which fhall be required for one month's fupport of any of fuch feamel;fh
be received and confidered as fufficient evidence of the failure and bread; cp'c(inditions of any bond given as aforefaid, in any court in which a fuitiherotk
fhall be fued and profecuted. ,

'
. .

in fuccefiion. And one Judge of the faid courts fhall hereafter have full power;
a'ridmhcnty to hold faid courts, and determine all cafes both in law and equity,
depending, or hereafter to depend in the fame, and to do every thing therein j

' 'which the cafe may require. '
!

"

II - And felt-furthe- enacted, Thzt the Judges of the faid Court of Conference I

mall not only reduce their opinions to writing, and file the fame m the Clerk's;
:Ofrkc as heretofore, direBed by law, but that the Judges of the faid court fhall;

likewife, when their opinions are made, deliver the hmp viva voce in open court

That the faid court. mail be deemed a touri ot rccuiu, nauidi uic papers anu
records betoncririg to the clerk's office: of fatd court, ihall hereafter be conftantly

kept within the city of Raleigh ; any thing to the contrary notwithflanding.
, L. 1 ' "

.n Act9dfyinge duties and talary of Public printer

WHEREAS doubts haye arifen with refpea to the duties to be performed by
the PuBlic Pruiter under annuar falalry allowed him by 4aw ;

lit. And he it further enacted, That this acUhail.notbe m force until thedarr
is ratihed and confirmed by art act of ube Congrcfs of the United States.

--a.

rr i m' f


